
I . b ll. Il ... - V IIc&ulaq. fre&4)sýy, atii eitrn e m ie onjec o sie vene-
appsliedt by acmmte withonut relpect ta sert orbar t. We unditerstandi(, fromt various source, that the decathl rable 80eietsies for thle Propagation of the Gospel in Fo.-

larsi ltl i inIthe Doug la,%report fer 1840, 4 fileth le follonting;, of Mrs. KirbyI, atmotinced to-dany insthe tusual pince, reignlPartsç, and flor Promnoting Christian Knowledge;80 Imany e c have ltey eei fnd<e, t hronigh ie Collettiou n - chapela[helibnging toe). Iemrainaasovariousi other use;fuilnandl benevolent objects,
public press inlsthia roine to hold uthl le English Chorels or England j...................... £195 0 0 lhas thrown qutite a gloom over-fle the dometic circles of Isuggemstdgby fthecircumiistances of the Diocese. Our re-
Clergy to genieral svorn andlinate, ilt willelhwud o l Mth id hael.................-9floKmgt)n. hedeprteaadiuchlamnt d ady isspcte Bsho, i hs pimay harerecnnnnddrsch

offr om istnce o atumiicnt ea, hihin All other innesikselntoe atig! escribed to us by tho mcnnctdwith lher, save by a mieasutre ins thet strongest manner; adi . ob oe,
cotonon with ntatt the hrsia gnes of tehe esflong liand intimnte friendtship, als having been a État when thec plan is fuilly mnatutred, thecre will be nu back-

coltitol Wtt.ilet .O Ilhrmai rc'. a fi y a reflerence touhedetisements, tt ilacbe sen 1nitr t lec hddnaon wardness on thc p:art th).er of*laity- or clergy, imzealously
highst order, distingmish thei great body of' the exemi- 1. person ofratren atil eirc ive excece, sefiigatt endeavouring to makie it as eflicienit and prodtuctive ofas
plary Clergy of ouir gloriouis tither-lanid. 'Thleextrats ,tt ehv addaote ulinintoorl to herever she miloved, .an1atutlosphere of'I ceeri lnes, inutch good as possible.

belw av benselctd itou an toule ad, rnt,-T'Ae Last Day of IWil/inn Jatmes. This enfcecand viritue. Ont Sundiay last, thle Vene- On both days oiffthe session, divine ervice was cele-

fromt Our recent papera, WC couldi iti column witt4il :pelttenraiv a rttnb aesDverable fthe Archdeacon of Kingston, in, the courseof fhis bratelid the IPanishChurch, ati1,. >l.'he Iteverenid
of D)evaudten, thant whomn, tholigh mnoving in al lowly sront adverctdiin a feeling and n >iroiriate manner, Rlobert lakey pr lcedch first day a very forcible dlis.-

proofâ of thie fithlful munner in# which the llishops nutid "'EII" course fromt .r£-temiit6lth chaps. and 16thi verse, ins which
Clergy diensie, fnot only fthe revenuies orfIthe Church, walk, fthere never exist«(l a moro beauitiflitd speciiimen to the btereavemienit whith the whole town hsuits-hie pointed out thge propriety of adhering toe ldsiand

liait large lportioso f their Cownlprivate restourees,-. oÇ Ithe Chnsrtiann CIrhmniisadmnirnblynadapted tind,-eprsinimsel, rs Iwe are informed, to primitive paudhs of apostolic truths, in opposition to the

Tl'ie following, howvever, twill suiffcee to place their fobr Ithe use or Suinday Schouo•. fthe ollowinig effitt : novelties and corruptions of thle papacy ont the one hand,
We ltuust ngain cailll uoithe Laity to support us - .t emiilo fste .t tensm y ai ogrgst n d the'mo e r dissentongfpathsecofnhumandvsmgecharneter lin a troueandaitattructive light:-.-.. ... ."Ne eidyno h assne ytecnrgton onlthe other.Thpraerotesendaywshe

le Dr. Wordsworth, the late venerable Mas-ter ofT'riiit v Col- in% fic egratuitous distribution of' tlec, and simlar .i e eeswhow bene ieneand active beneteenee remoaved Ite. reekiindsay. who, ina beautiful and a'ppopriate
Iege, Cambridge, hou a itly retired from hfis higha and iânttini publications. e nrc bsc wt.niynpiatos attu rbrd itesinmn icoolate relno anguage.depIrtecated thet evils of schism, and enforced
station;tand In the fatr noncn isreign t.hebegged adfaigehute h euit id, which %w-e "'v, byir oktalaM>e eaile. innit unyt ooeaewihfolpe.4h hp ihvre, h eest f
leAve go piesetohi $College, Along nith his portrait, Rth est&. prinicipally tderived lfruthe it--Clergy, tast well as (our * h e tees of chrity otand beeiee. .'httldingFethOffaut in teniyof le.i,, In the bond
ificeant donation of 5001., tuolbe uadded to a fond which tat o- own resouiret, iwe tare cbmpeilled to stop short ins al 'ie. fil xe tetfr -ig udth eilsthenof eae, ndin igteosnes f lfe" wsivry

eiet pwnesfortheaugenttionni-ta oorr vcarge *" nohaour, which bringq lno fatigue but what results from i atedl acte of faith in thge Comuniion otfiee, whien fthe Sarn-gra ng t h rtrnt etec a eylre
object vebi h ie oe lwqayo lhat motspr lyhthar.a - v g t.. nd aittentive andience, imany of whom must have travelled

wich duilrinig fi* incumbitenicya very exeive ipmvemnth;.Chagrin at Ilhe vry inndeiquate assistaince flihatIwe Imentl wasumt tredigve inlher ia ust rchum touthe characterseveral miles fromnthelicsurrounding country. On the
led be ifected in time .depagrtmient of Ilhe college Ipatron. eciv.We dofnot Conlinse ourselves ecstielv toair a gsmeere andcslnamt Chistiani? for i lisam aare fhat whole, thc late ssinwas ,a pleasing and interesting one,

.g.0aayM die. te distribution of those tracts mwhich we have eiet c tins w earat wtherearien r clea rie iv 'l . thoughIra inelsait heuIsadd iveninglhoug told thea uon-Tite lte ie. Iler. Nott, for tficster, hau len itfli the b pithe;huimflan, that whenino laiy we were uitfghereun metl Ihetogelether onv o tliali
soiety for P#NpagRtinig the Go-lel il nc ttegnParut 100tl., ob rtld ufu egbogtit al odc n etmnsymbhl h ossee ftesiilaz-roccasiisio nJune, 18.18, fthe lev. George Arehibold,
ta teexpended il bildng rchutthes in tippler and 1,awer Ca- fcontaclt will th hritelnen notnvarianus,;parts tof the chgristian characteýrc, ennng the qsmceety of professiOn w:th thle dthinincumbent of fthe parish, presided caver our deli-
nada; ta thf elenfactor's Fundit of Ait Amis. Oxfond. 500v.; Provineit, iwe endecavouir ftohelp themin lesvery waytothge virtue of a good IIetmin le. i l berations. lie has sinice entered into hais rest. H is,pa-
ta the Cmty Hospital, t001. ; to theior in eac ffes h'Iis fia-fthe best of our ability. iA ny lperson, thierefobre, o;retIedlitr ne oit . leu ud iaymIbre «iglitoa risioerys who hihlyethheeem e im taiwh iein, driatehes, ; a tel.; sisaio thei Dean110J.and ieChapter, 300omimleci..wiltoiitbeauexpendeevextio.fi.l w1 • eisincerelydp mourned; tllltvhisi death,àllc nhaveChuerectedcrt t to, hishehmemte oryeinas they ishall thioknet conduive tu piety i h i nmntlsomo ehn d idrtndteieainlneevaeet hc dpie ti hnho avialemihei teCuch urltblt nwhcsbhcoloig
replair of Sthe cathedtral church;, *ai. aner tmakinsg serverailibe- tem1porarýy despondency wu inmist experience., when someier cexious of anu tml retive, fanllisowct •of a d aninscito:-

queoto tohais relattivei and Ifriest, thegehinttter of hi nerqv. honesit Cucmnrelates to mus(the spirituii w al n gaed pr h. lThewas roandilen)iitk ce are mterms li us am RI r.'in memo IryO
whsich will lhe very coulderable, a lgiveto thllean lb ianl'a- funder which his necighbourhood laboure, mand we arc ena ftoehvdah hi uanj mnw nwWho died un the 1 $th october, i40;
ter, und thinterest tu be dlivided amnong th ekyme's i. com »elled to seind him away without ia su ilyof tintcts, fandlifeel tuo beetonducive tuoleurlhapinless nditoathe well-leing Aged57 yerr

deraleadnt iihl Nd e-e Clnt..,th hal o i which woutld, at all evet, help to keep abve thet of eiety. 'i(vileware taken aâway herause they are nmal, l uring te lase iteloyears of hchhe Cu l
chester.-- . . . .i emot.* 1and Iwe are leilfi)ltonteme etter prepared andrely for outr ittlr J Cornwan;

'. Pmstry Smnsvax- have been requested tol no-seedï tif religion ft d lyality, and (nriai umnny a hmily ela ed andsoti not very dtntiaiton"Ant attrlychalain to thle lA.ordmatoroToronto.
nounte lthe recipt of the enloicent doulation of 5001. fromteeWith% wholesotne fod for the ilnind. lt-e we flormerly au ciicer of it.3.sth fIceg·t...
lieu. J. tg. Fisk, lin Addition tu a former sttbcription el Sol. ti" TlO those lfaithtful levers of Christ'a sird and .u. lu iŠtsle&"rle was aduai, old tthe'ose:
the firit meeting of the commloit te. The lanm uf51. (lotitthe I0li in il il c fi t il c 1 . Andt having once eutered the Ministry.
lier. W. J. Cooptai, of Fabamoahl,lhs also beent receivrt." Chutrch Who have enabledi us to proceedi thus faèr, we lie pot h a hand to) the ploughs without lkokhg back:

-The Kley. Dr. Waurntat has gRiven tom0. te) promtote the owe manily ant ackniowledtgemtent of gratitude. and we Au lsralite inde t inso was no pie:;
eaduclation of the Imr insthe di..eee of Glotucester." beg tuosmaisre fthem, that though luikewaramtiess und iam b on n g ceI ýsa co iwun n uA ou niami a e r

%V Welarn thalethfile r. G. F. Uates, late Vicar of West idfrnigprevail to a lamentamble extent around ma.and ato app ite our rvmiers thatIve are ot 1%pnimble for Pul orth<-love or chri6t;
Malling. whse dreath is antnout.eced in Our bi'tuary tii*day .filhe ointons etee orepoatet t- p.ci.) And arActty devtIotes to the spiritual and tempefrat benefit of men.t

beids egris o nmros eatve, ndtosoe rist'Un, iwe shaIllsuill perstevere with (ont publicationt. If* Willinttuienand setisptent lin the cauabe of the Gospel,

fr-icad., ia nech of hie servanits..bas bequemthed 5001. 'Three um ncuneet' ail us, we Cani look, IuInwOthy Clll11 EXT ENSlON IN TORONTO. And heffied In a tI.,"<d riance ion bis lnedemer.
per cent. Constls te 6t. D)avid'uCaillette, lAnpeter. Souilethtough we be, to a igher source of comifort, and, imThecogrsa bu. hore-,ere is memtory.
Wales0; 300W. of tige *amle stock to theltroplCurch the holie and beliet' that zeal and true charity will nÉtto the EieL itf The Church. Hae errelted Étais cribule of reIiý-.
Unilding Punit: 2301. btock tu the ChurthMisioar Siety; Sir,-l cani see cleairly, (mmva somte laste remlarksl of youre, that Another mairble slab records the faithsful services of the

200W. stock tth ie Priayer Book iand Homily tSociety ;50.fralways hàle fdormsant, Iwe repent Ébtar e shall persvere• yoa e aw*teof the evils And inconveniences fconneced with Rev. 1. J. Mounitain, Who for manyyas rsde vr
the sae of a gshoo in West Mallion, toumded b aMr. Tresse , White We recommend our uown selection of tractis the excluive system of sta m aiin $t. Jatmes',,md the parish, and whose virtues :are- still embalmed in the

s.d the interesAt inaperpbetuity ofel'23(V. Coulsis tu each of theIwe bat theÉisme timie would istronigly advise the di.stri- t cherished lth elle. Éhat, when you *t cmencd, youa;would rmemory (ofimaivn members of thleecongregantion. Corni-
pari1hes of W est .\alling &ai' t bttbmmquu(orf which lattr butiontof fthe publicnsareins of sthe BrùstulTract Sotiety. se'tagain and iagainl. till Ilthe buses w ere remived, or the wall ha;s ideet been lhigly favoured in the Plastors whom
place he was lso ericar), to lbe laid out ins fhe lpurha&sr er ofll',grevnc aifthe peoplle rtirvened: for'ofvun mu>t be iaare Éhat God's providence has pla;ced over it.*In this pansht
nand disenibuted aong thet pour of thse ;r e..adtn nsoerset etiktes ulctosd o t is only by holding ail&fefexpobung grievances thas a reforma- nearly 40 years ago, our present highly revered Diocesan 1

Jourat" fuly cary outthe doctrines qof ithe Chutrch: btia for their tilm can be ei,«t. U:in;: a sObj-ct of fthe Iriernlie. cncomnahimnitrlbos. 1Cland for 9 vyears diS-
"e M sre.nDuon-rt Tue 01nt ,yorgeInrl xclenefr their sitmple and intelligible sektroues tene:but 1 have a cnoaifithre bei chargitedutivesof a pari.sh prie,,t, withe xempl rv reaz

Caauns-TeUnivrdty bhas justreceived a umntetlnugand tor fthe powerful anitidtote n hieh they Any thing coounig ithIle natter, thast 1 amrsot ingle in 'bins and dilizence, liere thc warmi-hearted anid chaiitable
present, which swill greatly fortvent au objet other cdeepeat .ierespet j ontutriinated in Itwing. ontthe 1-raday. M namlabouired 6ithfully foItr 13 yar.liecrefor a1

nteres. ThgelRer. Thlombas lialft. biM. A..-if Jesub collee, mra gis \ey w osdrta hyaetwhat1Iserrr si iin myflte, eithrat haine %r abnmad, bet rbriefpe-riod. the imeek and pions Alexander wrought with l
at invested in the The" per Croit. liedued Al nluitlesithe valuable auxibiaries in the maintenance and dsIion een.ion onely ndindtignly tv turned out of a pew. .\ow, .acceptance: and heret, for the saeo,0yertel.

aua of 20(., tuolhe pakidover, widhiet acumulated itcet,r,1l'Scriptur-al Truth. .Mr. Editor, eenddiler -hat your tfechnlgs wouldghave been, had mented A-1ri: hlbold, the benevolent Christ iati. and thre de-
as neofn au the building of a neur ming ufthie Publie Librais MIY011 heen thle subj«ct of surb imtrti n a land cailkdCAris- 1voted servant of his Mastcer, pre-sided o ver thetdock with
contracted ro, sand &the work actujally bekgun.Th ibis ide ld Adria henn ayeteteIo .1dÉtat too at thethands of a people professing Iolbe Ithe the tendernesso aet n heuwaiddlgne
genems donation, and derves the w arnDest expression of se ien tt0ey. am well as yoburelt, must have Lnownsitige of a fatithiful amtbassadoiIr for Christ. 31av thehghy

e;iue. otrd Auta. noneif.t, wold give tweiglthit ha word, has wnit- G lle a whwàthe Chunr ejoinsils antherýreyan od esteemed fbrother. Mwlhthas, entered upon thei field of.teir
"-Tn4cCnunieis 1%-rne lIàet:ir. Or Cam -nthge ten to lus with ref'erenee to the public adiistration l arity- Béatt when. 1 wonklaa»k, is ti' irBnrl frýre labours be enaled. (ihrough the divine blessing on his i

5tht ultimto waks lasidthe fGrastone of a ew CIburebat Il aronu ffats. isrmr asntitne0t perah such seithh actsn of eclusivenssutake place?,where is exertmais.) to bunildutalinthe smost holy faith of the Gospe,,1
a hamllet eftheil extenssive Parisisf Gret BudwOrth, in their unity in thingneepy.n their caiyin all thing.? the econgregations plaLnted and watered by thete emlinent
Cheshire, to be buit ayboluntary conttibutions, for tilebenß inpnbua tmylatetionto tmuh n g E theN fOrget thut God. Who sehalt Ilntn rsprter of ,eransIfChrist.1-Oh pray for the peaceof Jerusalem t
of vn increating population, aità%coniderable distance (mm any lected point of disciphine, Iwe Venture tu traneribe at:iefsfhave thery forgut the svere reprootf of dames the -they sha;li prospevr thathw tee"
chiurch. The ceremony wames performedt by the licy. Itiad 1- 1find thge publ lapatisms ntto beeattended with the best re. iixvtle. speaking try Ilhe Spirit, whicle tpople whomt he ! the nexit meeting of thy Society is appointed to bet held

Greenali, lucumbtent of stretton, as$sisted by the lier. %Mr. suit% and ecould mish, tibwitamy theat, dithatlle Clergy (a tidr-teec mder, sasbinig partiat lte evasbew- i emptville, the firstuensa in March.
Webber, iear of Great liudwneth, both of twhomsaddtresed the lesttagein bettled paries) gwould, as thet Bishop ldireeeal ig rt tof pereusnA e- &.? 1 grant. NMr. Editor, thatensnyP.roe,
spectators (Who ere very numeroue) with grest feeling and in his charge, uniformIvly ot lthemu. We Saily neglect gai-.lacefs of norhipean obilt and mmtaiMe ithouet much Scey. E. C.A.

earnetnessoýi. M.Grecuàli, without whose muniftnid this farmity in practice. @and lim perwuaded il is detrimental te the tegeu s ad1Ialbo thlink il ils proper that they who contribute 1 ctory. Kemnptvi!e,lJait. 18, isd.

iz1) c 11)uit(1).

Jainm Chutrci , orenii li, t caiea a -taitet rai, tutd
not ginitfrnili the inforaini 1ams most anxious to obtain.

1 was tari aware thaât flie "Cathe.dra" of the Biishop i
erected in $t. Jamne' Church, but wa", and am baill, under the
imlpretien lthat it is therte ereceed usofrybtny 1

is ie neighbourinag Diocese of Nova Scoatia,. the Bihob
"customairily sits" in lhe 1Parilh ChurchL of Iilslifax, but, iltL
am correctly informied,lhe lhaitino eat there as/is,, locdo

hie exercise any controul over the fabhric, other thani that whiel

hie ay claim olver any Church in thse Diaceste. May 1 then

inpaire of your crepnenwhiethier the 1ihop of Toronto

Peseas Bidjl, any greater contrsua over the Church an

Toronto, lita verlthatut Kinigstonandliai whether -the Iloyal
l'aient. which hias ercected Wetern Canada inito a D)ioceee,

bander lthe style antit ile tofflthe D ioc f Toronton." doem, in

any way, tiect the vested rir fthe Rector oot?
1 makise he qmirymin o captions spairit,-fatr 4therwise,--ht

1 elo ilhink it idle to be devisinsg plans for endowing a Cathiedral,
which, in su far as ansy pract;cail purpotie is concernied, may
prove lis he no Cathiedrai aatsait. But, if 1 am right ina my view
of thise ie1 would hutmbly suggest latatio is the stuie for
erecting a Cathiedral Chutrch at *Toronlto, when there is euch a

n ,i;wist ofaccom indation, e . tcil vfor lihe bno er c e

with manny influenbiial pierions inbthl seetions oif the Province,
(iior it wrould nuit be a iithi f amere local interet), landa, 1 am

pesaethatt itwvoldilbe arceptable to thse gret S)cieties at

A .ilople sansi ubstantial Gibihic edifice might tie commfienced
un 34 crue6fom modmel; bilamutch of it mnighit be erected at brýt
ai wouldaccm slae y 1000 or 1:)00 lpersons ii) pee

sipst,(toe tblinsper bei idonc away), and transeept.-,

1ibim Sir
Yur constant reader,

We have receivedt the suttbjt)inet very gratify-ing account
of thlas t meeting of (this excellent Associationl:-.

Dx.uit Siit,-On bechalf of myàself, a;id brethren, the
mletubers ofth ie Estern Clerical 8eivty, 1 beg the favour

of a space in thie publie journal of thse Church, for a few
remnarks , suiggested by the recent treeting of thse abovr.

body, vwhich wshl in Cornvwall on the l2th and 13thinst.

Twklve miemtber-s of thse Society availed themnselves of the

privilege thus utfordethemOiai, of renewring their intercourse
wVitha each other, sanditmeeting togrether, as brethiren lever

shoubt, in halrmon!iy andl love. Varios were the topics
introduce-d for discussion, and pleasanitly did the houirs

plide an.ay, .whitelashusprofitably engaged. 'Thle most
important sublject b)rougýht befoare thie notice of the assemn-
bieed brethiren, was -a plan for the formation of a Diocesan
Church 14cietv in furtht:rance of ths obj cts of ath Ven-

To ithe oregomlg ftables ald a recent cage. • Therre idopo-
law in the tle uof Mani. Irpriete enraenewere nt ci. ,
anltiy cf thle lpoor Imul Mre-Teld.t(hanle i
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Jto our people, and acted in conert, and by rule, ecclebiatical

influenèce would be far greter than t, i i. But every rcrgy man
»eemtuo have ii .t.#truir; the Itubrica, in many important

ps ntare almo.. add les ter, and the c4s1.eqjuence id Our

people bave lisaie regard fur the authority of the Church, and

flhinkait a Matter aofin moment whlether her rules are o)b«.rved
or net. This i. eer,,,, and the Ciergy ~ay ta re mietres
for thiit stase or thing». IThe Dli,p lhas tremoved every diffi-

Moet t» enoticete . b ee in gome way. ,

Oni this, and Gny other Ipoints of dhscipline, we Sha
be happy to rceivecConmmunications fromt persons

mo1re compiletentt than ourselves to handle such siub-
.ects o. )rereindience-depatmgent increases ini

:niteresit; and it is a Channel into which mnuch ability
and informnation, at present lymng dormuant amtongst
our Clergy and Laity, mu-it ;most advantageously bec
dirceted.

At a meeting licid in the township of . Irkhamr, on
the 16Gth instant, on the subject of Education, it was

resAolved(, that the "preCsenbt tystemt of Commnon Schlool
Education is; miserably def'icient, and that the new

Commaton School ;%(t holds out little or no bulpe of
imiprovemen.-tt,ina;tsmiuch ai t neither provides a supply
of edatecd men for teachers, a uniformi systemi of

education, nour adt-quate eangs fur the support of the

schoolis when e stabllilhedl'.
. We are glatha 1ct the people begin to discover that

th:.2 new Act is une of the clumisient and worst coni-

trived piecesi of mi.ahiniery ever put together by par-
li:tntary carpenterinig. .Ko 8sensible plerson:, we

sihould supposie, would have any thing to do with
attemipting tu carry it out. The systemn devised by it
iî.no copi nt d ii bsurd,-so devonti of unilor-

miity,-an<(l places power in su, smany and such inscomn-

inds w : uici l. te ht theLgslature will b

petitionied flor its repeal. It was a hiasty :neasure

Icebly cnevd and, except the endowmient of
.0,0001. per annn and the eleventh clausse, it has

xeatrcely a .4;ngle priactical or uisefuil provision. We
have already heard of one towniii) where the first
tact ofonle of the lewly electedt Conision41crs was tou
set tabout thle it<lu nOf zimerican Books.

Th'le smemibers of our Church seemi generally toe
have- regarded thet first operationsî of this metasure witli
becomuing indifference. Let tas hope fithat tey are
reservinig their energies to sceure ior thecir children al

systeml of* editention, based ons the principles of the
1 ible, as hl iid t auglh hIlte Chutrchi!

A very bearching and Valuable artic-le, which ncp-
pears on Our first page, relative to the the4ological wri-

tinigs of Mr. Peter King-, af'terwards L.ord Chancecllor
. of Englami, will well repa.ylant at tentive pernls.1. We

particularly recommiiiend it Ico the notice of such of clur
rmiers, ce; tre not membelrs of' the Church. Lord
Chancellor King's wvork is the great nuthiority, amiongst
P're-sbyteriants and Methiotists. for the vatlidity of their
ordinations ; and i itlppeatri tao have formged the bas:s.,

nand, in many81 parts, the Very substance, of' the Pres;-

beyteriann Dr.Campilbell's Lectuires oit clsr.tcl

A new edition of Sr/te'sliee and triumphflant
refuation of: the ernde work which MNr. Pleter Kinig puit
l'urth rit the immature age of -2, hias recently been
publishedi in London. No elne who wishies tu become

neCquanted wVillh the polity of* the Primitive Church q
will long rellnain withbouit possesising il. 1Alight it nott

be prolitably reprinted by sotne of the eterpirisinig
publishierg ini the Unsited States ?

For Ilhe art icle to wvhieb we have direceed at tention, 1
wve tire inidebted teo our able cotemiporary of the Bean.-

ner of thle CrauV, whi"O anya,. thatt it was originally coin-
municaieted to thle New York Chrhm rbu ighiteen

moniths ago, nnd that hie laid it by atthle tine anld
ad florgotten it, tilt recetircmtne called hais

'ittentiontot.

'%IFTI'G -rHTE BOXE JTTRIC
ty, cirrTlos.-Pursuant to the notieie n, theCALA»
ir brethren assembled on the morningfth5h
tot the house of 31r. V. Ktffer,2Vaghanf the Rtin -»layerhoîfer, Mortimer, Osler, Gibson, Stree OIeg Te Rev. \. P. Mayerhoffe-r presided; and the mefuhas heretofore, was distinguished _by the intere .Pve much kindly feelting ;-the Pricia subject of
nd being, th t so few of the Me mbr o h

Blut could cn;t mny ,bec.uticeiently accommodated, I may ma
«Il/,without puercha;in)ga petitouthe exclubemn of many ofthe

felow-orsipprsin Chriá, when many of these pewe are nw

fully voccupied. such exclusivens, Mr.irouiutt ottu exist i

the Charch of Christ. and the sooaner a mure arcenmdatini

arrangemnent takte, place, the het ter; the sooner will the Churcb

int ber externat cLaragcterand diý,i:he. al.proximate tu pnativ

fimes. If anty, fur this very reason, bave left abe Church am

heethereiâa areà u e ient of t el, wre tre noo ther

to eau"te reintval of&a system so0 prjudicialtu the welfaLreoi

many of God t Peple.
But 1 mu.t not trespass further upon your limnite; onaly alloi

me, in cogglusion, to expre.s a WL-.h that thef ise nay n

longer exist in the Cathedral of St. Jamaesor, if they be allowe

t° continue• abt ý """e utusa,-1iniueniid t aurni,e

fur fihe accomutipditions of the middle and pxerer cla,g of God*

people, grill aet at,éout the erectionk of a Iouse of Prayr, whet

they can warbipe the God of their fathce, wnthout living thrus

out from a hialf.unoèiccupiedi pew. Fobr this purpos, according

to mgy ability, L pould cheiertully siubýcribe 121. 10:1. Further

let n oe thiat there will be a speedy arrival of the limge, *hem

pro>fesing ,rChrinana idw ll be moure spiritually inded, when le.
diýprity wl helm:rade, .nd mure brutherly [cage and Chretia

ag;-ton xhbitd.Let thee, then, fur whom taas a id ended

read carefully anud dizest the sgecond chapter of theGenera

epaistle of Jamie-, and bear in ind that, in the Church Trium-

p'haut abuve, noue will bt exeluded frott a seat that Lave the

happiness tu eter.
Your', in sinteent,

Toronto, January 20, 1842.

THE CATIlF.DItAL CIl URCII OF ST. JAt3fES.

'O the Eitor f The Church.

Sir,-l hare read with ome interest the elaborate reply o

yourcrrp.det2: to mry queries resp)ectiti the title of St
li . glli a"Cthd al2 but du

T Il FiCI-H UJ R C IH _
Troto.NT, -.SA T l-utDA Y, JANxuA itY 29, 18.12.

A nother week has passed away, and nothinig that
we have heard of han been done towards remettdpnag
the erying evil ol'spiritual dtestituition in thtis City.We
veniturt t ate that there are hundredid andhure
who, froimioe end of thà4,e.ycr to the other, netver enèter
the doors of the Cathedral, and who, were a Church
within their reach, and Church accommodation open
to them, would lhe found wbi i)bigSumHaala ft
Sunday ina the courts of the Lord, aned training up thir
children in obedCtiecge to God, and in affection fur his
Church. owlnististgatrrannfxd-
and justly atixedl,-to our character a Churchmen ?
llow long are not only the pour, but cens thosee who
can afflbrd to pay ome reasonuable nulm for a seat, to bec
debarred from the ealns of grace,--to be 101 exilped
tu the influetnces of dissent,--or to grow uip, or falit
into tin utter dimregard of publie wt)orsi of the 1 101
Sacramtent, and ofitanyting like vital Christianity ?

It id altogether a painfuil subject to dwell upion, but
yet it is eievedl by a few scattered rays of hope.-
Last week a generous individlual, A N.asarix
Tioxrro, profferedt his libend etd, Sinice then weu

have beent authorized toustate that our worthy fe!llow-
citizen, Mlr. William Atkintmnho with whomn in former
days it hias often been) our plenaure tu co-opevrate ina
defence of the altar andi the throne, hias voluintarily
comte forward with an offer of 71. los.: and fromteae

commnicaionwhich appuea to-dlay, it will be seen
that a zeilnksone of that downà-trothlleni, yet 11lourainsg
binmeh of Chirist's true vinle, the Scottish Eplicol 

Churchi, har expressed his desire to contriburn thie soin
of 2/. l os. EVen then, if onlynald triitiol lChurch

bie un<ilertasken, the follow:ng subscriptionis have een t
called oirt hby our anial--

Mr. Cecil Mortimier, ................... C2 10 0
A Non-resident in Toronto, (for thercee

Chuitrces 501.,-lior two 2.) ...... 00 0 0
II. W . A inson,............'''''''''' 10

A Scottishi Chuirch aisn, ............ .. 1 2 10 0

£32 10 0 1
Witt not nch a beginning as thtis awaken al spiritof love sind chntrity in mnany more hearta ? la not tis i

a lblessedl opportunity lier rich evieto exchne some
portion of their eart bly weailth ih)r the trenkstarc in-

coruptihe,-ndWitil ot t he hIity show dethatthy
appJrecinte the spiouis mmlcneofthe lev. %W.aM.
lierchmier, nnd that his example hais provoked siome
one or more amnong themi to nt gotily emtilattion ?

We nigin lask, why tio lnot the Builtding Commnittreil
of the projected Chuirch of Si. George, b)egin te)heatir
themeelvres ? Why dIo 1they let hour, andie days, undl
weeks eclapie, withoult resuimign udrakngwic,
if prosrcuitedi with ordinary vigour, canniiot f'ail of aile-
cess 'l'The letter of Pam mn, inot her en-
couraging proof thiat otir ellorts; will he asmsisted from
varions quarters, provided we moike i beginininig; snd
thlough wo miay not bie able to einhbaik in costlyv plans,
nointeting effective mny easbily bedtonle. lin the mnean
whsile, eotil lthting eillee celnle -ragised4, wo would

ventutre to suggest thaft sotem herge rom at each end t
of the City coli be pirocured, service re-gttlarly pier-
formied there, and Sutiniy Seisoeols established. fi

Th'le couin unint of .A St.ors4tCunna, with ail
reference to the peCw-&yti, i4, to ouèr certain kow- i
ledige, il very ju-st one. Cames orf the mtost dist ressing Il
nature hanve been reportet o us, in which Cepctbe

femaltes have bceentitimltnari ly. - etd rom a sent,
wtthout fthe righittuloccipanlta lmaking anmy attetut t o
provide the ingvolutat.ry intrudern with necommodtation

int aniother pew. kt would bu idle to dream tof' abo-
liething thtisnxyatemn in St. Jamne's Cathedtrt ali reset,i
hat iu aill new houses of w)rthip we iervently trust la

tht a very great proportion of tho silliings will be frec.e. m

towns ofut2000L.,;ln addition itu Sool. toward, th. buihli.g; mal.d
thlis i.a but tine$of mnany inà.tances lof lis trutyCrs a lbrlt.
The site was pbresented by - Entwi.tie, E.i , of the Foxho)àle•,
L-anca.1tire. The dituation is Very beautiful, com 8d3r n

iexten.oive view over the neighabouriig country, and the budlding .
tit.elf iproibieo tri be tfillwierthy of it. purpboe. It i# te clon-
>ain bet ween 3) gand 40 toiigan Hfr.e..'

We also take thima opportunity of inserting the sub.
joinedt calculation of the relative charity uft he Church
antd Diseent. It is a document mlost hontourable to
our Church, and iâ the best ainswér that can be given
te the catlumniiea heapedl both u)pn the Clergy and

saty of our communion. May it Inspire, not boast.
ing and trutit in works, but a greater love fur and
dependence on the great Author andmintis§her of Our
faith, together with the conviction th-tt we are at best
but un >ro>fitable Stewards of the mecans commliitted tou
Our trust:F--
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-fabsence w r re r .fo SrtgNuodakCIe
of Rev. 1Dr. Phillips, and from the Rev.3jer r

MacInty-re, 31aegeorge, and PentlanD )vieSte
w was bed in st. scephen's Church, whenzvr er u
19 by Mr. Street, and a sermon preached by rýr se r on
d 2 Corint/inas, vi. 17, 18. • rfo

i, Owing to M1r. Maverhofeér's resideme en n
'sha, the mneeting wits held, as stated in th b iclt4rebouse of MIr. Valentine Keffer, by whose kinnot ceat they

êt that )f the friends of the Church; in Vaughan. genry
g the Clergy felt highly grati6ied, especiall s l .ctr,1 the, strong attachmieàt of their ver hoptbeti.
nâ tainer to our holy Cathoic Church itself.siaee
wl Plonty IoP.-The Cho:rand Congregationofgt à,ni Church have presented M1rs. Geo. C. Ward with a bd

d, some and fine-toned Guitar, in token of their grateda-e· appreciation of hier zealous, mndefatigable and uew
- exertions in the improvement or the Peformance 6
e. musical departmetct of the service; a mrkrae of he

tion which her kind and unwearied attention bua
mnerited.rih

3- ay the grateful interchange of sneh kindnessZ
courtesies long continue to evince the stead prgetothe Church, ;n the affection of alt her member

S"D.ty Scuooi, or TiursrrIY SCucac, Mo%-
Theelergymiancf thisChurch acknowliedges, wich tha4

fh reept ofF: e Pounds for the Sunday Schooli-n
tf . WolEqo :vrpoo , y teands of the liat, g

"i A NOS--rNTtUs Os Rio-r ær eer.s.tos.Pesyel
paff-t s n Scotla i certain v app ar now tu be draw

a cii. ''i itsi Lsiond, as reported in
s .lherdee1ri ,rald of the 13th inst., were disgraceful ii h
textremne. It appears that, on the 1 ith mabt.,'the Presby-
Stery of Garnoch mnet in the M1anse at Culsamond, fur the

ttiisentof31r Mddeto" s ucessorand assistant tg

tsion mninority of the Presbyter were determie noninra.
venting the imajor ty fromt settlimg or itductinMr

31idlton ad this gettit apt nd.Shn fray Let .
police, and a body of is men assemible-don thiespot. The

ItClerk of the Court intimated that hie hadl received resons1,for a protest and appeal fromt dissenting parishioniers and
ythen arose strong recrimmnations and sharp words. Afier
a n' ete e a veryad oured tothe churchor the.

of air. Mliiddteton ; but thtis the iiinority said was-
soletna desecration of ordin inces," and, though they weblrattend, "they washied their hands of the sin." Aboe

iEnõ th lrch i ys)er ngeand hoi , the Prsiey
tand fur somte timte prevented their entering the churthi
spite of the, police. TIhe Shieriff and 3Mr. MNiddleton g
length got jammned between the wall and the crowd, and
a perso lt t s tune haig got te dor pene ,the

WVebste:r, sheritf-olicer, Oldmieldrumii, having beten roned
against the wall till hie camte tu the side or stone-check of
te door, was su unmtercifulily s<lueezed there that one of

bsriat ia:tbroket trs ie itdisorderw a lt its

is ••W-%Ne're doing nothing- against the law;" "WNŸore
tonehing nobody!" " W %hat aire- we doing?" and other.
s".ch langunage customnary amiongst well-taught insurgents,
\\ ile thtis crushmng was gomng on, there were cries frýom
the rioters of D oua the hill withemti-doun the bill wi'
themi!"' and they appeared to have " hearts resolved and
hanlds p)repiare!d" to effreet their purpose of sending those
wh1o rushied into the church "«dotan the hill." ldeêd

they seemied to have been drilled and trained for the occa.
sioni. 1owards the police their hatred appeared to;:be
intense and peculiar, and there were frequently cries lof

" 1 lave they strucken yvet P" " Are they strikin'?" "Ane
W'.them hbas strueken." A t last, by one way or.ther
with great dilliculty, the members of Presbytery andXre-
MNiddletoni got to the sent appointed fur them; and soon
afterhri.ura, accompanied by M1r. Lumsdener.
Piteapie, and .Nir. Simpson, the Procurator-Fiscal, ap

p)eared inthle cenitre frot of the gallery. It was now the
duty of the M1oderator to deliver the induetion sermon,
but a hissing, hootiag, and yelling conninenced, whichu
renèdered it quite impoxssible that even a motion to thatý
effect could be hieard ; and this disturbance continéed-
during thie whonle lime that the Presbytery remained in

thie church. The Shieriff rose repeatedly, and by lifting
hkis hand. and beckonting in the miost kindly manner,-
entreatedl a hearing, but could not succeed in making-
one word audible. Mr. Lumnsden, as a Justice of pence
made several equally fruitless attempts; for, though the

festiculation could bie seen, dt speaker was inaudible."
ni the mneantimie, stonles, rusty nails, and bits of wood,
were throwfn fromn thée gallery towards the seat in whichi
the Presbytery- stood, and one of the stonles struck Ur.,

MIlnle agent for the pretsentee, on' the head. 'An.
attempt was made on the part of the Moderator, with-
the aid of his friends, to gt into the pulpit, hopiýng
that the appetarance of a commencement of divine service
wvould allay dt tumult ; but it was found impossible to,

get two feet fromt the door of the seat in whiich hie s&4
and the pulpit stairs were completely blockaded, while

the- pulpit itself was occasionally occupied by the rioters.
"Is this proper behbaviour," said Sheriff Murray, "in a

chturch ?" " -Tut, niever mi nd him," said a ferocious-look-

ing fellow in the wvest gallery; "haud up the ar"
When the .1linister of Kemnav was trying to find his way'
to the pulpit, there were loud'cries of "Keep.hingenut-ý
Ilaud hn dount-K-p )oeil the Tor." This diqsgracfl
riot having conitinued for a whole hour unahat , it was
considered to tue useless to attempt the performante eof
divine worship). Captain Daàlrymuple theu, in turing
towards the gallery where the Sherif was,'stated that the

Plresby-tery,, being deforced, now claimied his protetto

whiile they adjoutrned. Fromt the movemient made by"th
Presbytery, this propnsal, which, we dare say, wasno
heard but by those inmmediately around the Cpan g
peared tu be understood, and the police force weita3g».
in active attendance in assisiting the Presbytery tiileavingy
the Church, wrhichi they did amidist the mnost ouisboot-

ing and yelling. On the outside, the diturbance i ""a

great mneasure ceased, and the Presby tery at* last gefó
of the churchyard, and proeeeded towards theé ane

Tis was the signal fr another scene o ilnei w

churehy-ard, but the more desperate of the party 10
renaaned behind, there was less; disturbance On the

than when the Presbytery first made their appearnc
h'le resbytery, havmng a a'mmet aunte MassePm-
ceeded to induet Mr. Midd ieton, the.ouet.h..a

teben'sùri'bundedli laof'thie mohwhilethe,

oter raed posesIon of the church and brhj ý

týelid,,.iio Th-e roflthe~ ~ ~~~ t chrhadpaedwt t h uct;.rd ttili it gctkept possession of the churchadcreyiehter
dark, ater which a parof them went away, whdt. 0h
had candles lighted, and regaLed thennees "hwW
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